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There are some people in the world ,

who imagine that a person whose
brain is well -crammed with facts from
books is well educated. This is a false
idea. Education is that discipline ,

mental , moral , and physical , which pre-

pares
¬

men and woman for life , and the
mere book-worm ig something like a
wagon fully equipped for use but lack-

ing
¬

tlw very essential property , motion.
Though he may have read and studied
hooks for \enrs , if he has not the pow-

er
¬

to act well his part in life , he is lar
from being an educated person.

The object of education , as stated
above , is to prepare men and women
for their places in life, and commences
with the first dawn of life. Every
touch arid tone makes an impression up-

on
¬

the infant's mind , which to a greater
or legs extent , molds its character ;

some may doubt this , but think you a
rough touch or gentle caress have not a
different impression upon the infant ?

Moet certainly it does , and the careful
observer willfreadily discern it : there-
fore

¬

c" , how careful should all caring for
the young be , in laying-the foundation
of an education for a life work , "the
foundation for an education which lasts
from the cradle to the grave , at least.

But, let us consider some of the
means which aid in this education.
First , let us dwell for a short time on
that of associates :

A great man once said , "Tell me
what company thou keepest and I will
tell thee what thou art ;" therefore ,

young man , or young woman , boy or
girl , beware : for you will be judged by
the company you 'keep , and sometimes
your financial : is well as social position
will be decided by the same.

Second , observation , though seldom
cultivated and rarely properly , is a
great aid to education , while , "He who
goes through life without observing ,

iosrji on imrr.itaiit factor of his educa ¬

tion.hile , he uh < . in the fold of na-

ture
¬

, finds communion with her visable
forms , she npi-aks a various language ;"
and I would say to all observe ; observe
earth , air, water, and thu inhabitants
of each , and , though not versed in
books , you may be practically educated.

Another aid to education is school.
During the period of life, which is oc-

cupied
¬

with school , the education pro-
presse

-

rapidly, for the pupil learns
from his books , teacher and mates , les-

sons
¬

of kindness , generosity, truth ,

honesty , and many others too numerous
to mention. Sometimes it seems .as
though eoine parents did not fully
appreciate the value of school , when the
child's dislike for teacher or mates a-

day's visit, or a piece of work , which
could be postponed or done by others ,

such trivial matters detain their chil-

dren
¬

from school ; they do not seem to
consider that every day they detain
their children from , school , without a
good reason , they are committing .1 cul-

pable
¬

negligence. But to those whose
children have not good school privilege ,

I would say , do not be discouraged ,

that they have not good advantages is-

no reason why children should grow up-

jn ignorance , for there are many modes
of obtaining kuowlege , if we only are
diligent and patient in our search , for

> ' <

them , and persevering in their prose ¬

cution. But we will leave this and
consider another topic , as an aid to edu-

cation
¬

, viz., reading. This , though
last , is fully parallel with the foregoing
topics , and at the same time most diff-

icult
¬

to treat , for like fire it is either a
blessing or a curnc , according to its use.
Properly useorHrhat a blessing I But
when loosened from the bands of rea-

son
¬

, judgment and pure taste what ban
spread * a darker cloud over the horizon
of our homes ? Our country is full ,

full to over flowing with reading mat-

ter
¬

, good und bad. And of one who

associates little with men , but who

read *; much , we could t ay , as was said

of associates , tell me what thou read-

est , and I will tell thec what , thou art.-

Xut
.

every one has a natural taste for

reading , but every one should have a

tate for it , either natural or acquired.

And if there is one who does not read ,

but wishes to improve hie or her educa-

tion

¬

, no matter how old , commence to

read ; and to the young particularly , I
wish to say read , read , but be careful

what you read. Methinks did parents

and people in general , pay more atten-

tion

¬

to this subject , -the saloons and

gambling rooms in our villages , would

tag

not be so much frequented by boys and

young men under twenty-one years of
age , nor would they feel obliged , as

some do now , to resort to cardplaying-

in there homes in order to keep their
boys there, which is only planting the
seeds of gambling. Were there more

reading, there would be less gossip ,

more books talked about, and fewer

people-scandalized. Some will say ; < 0
that is very good advice , but reading
matter costs money ;" even so , so docs

candy , nuts , tobacco and many other
useless luxuries and besides our minds

must be occupied , and if occupied with

books we have friends and companions

in them that will never betray us.

But reading matter is not very ex-

pensive.

¬

. When books , good interest-

ing

¬

and instructive books , can be

bought for from three to twentyfive-
cents. . It seems no house should be

without reading. Still some will say ,

"but only few of such books could be

bought for one dollar, and I don't see
how I can spend so much for books. "

How much do you spend weekly for
some 'or all luxuries mentioned
above ; save that for ono week , and see
how many books it will buy. I wish I
could impress this subject-upon every
indifferent boy , girl , man or woman ,

that the mind must be employed , and if-

we wish to perfect , as near as possible ,

our education , and attain the greatest
degree as possible , our education , and
attain the greatest degree of happiness
they must be occupied with good
thoughts.

Now a few words as to the kind of-

reading.. The question concerning read-

ing
¬

stories , always arises. Perhaps
this may help some. Stories of an exci-

ting
¬

nature , or in which we become too

deeply interested , are to the mind , what
intoxicants tire to the body, and should
be treated in a similar manner ; and if
you read short simple stories and find

you have lost a taste for instructive read-

ing
¬

, stop reading them and feed your
mind upon that which will benefit you ,

till you have acquired a taste for such
reading ; and lastly if you read fiction
cho'ose those works which portray char-

acter
¬

of the hightest types of manhood
and womanhood.

When we have done all that is in our
power to educate ourselves and those
around us , and have filled to the fullest
extent , our places in life aided by an-

allwise Heavenly Fatherwe may stand
at the close of life , on the top round
and gaze back on life of joy and use ¬

fulness. LDE.

HAYES COUNTY.-
E.

.
. C. Wheaton and Jeff.Wilber made

this office a xsali.

Our county surveyor has all the work
he can attend to-

.A

.

Post Office has been established at-

Keeler's ranch , at the head of the Wil-

low.

¬

.
*

L. E. Dyer has his appointment from

the government as Uncle Sam of La-
Forest.-

He
.

is her faithful attendant and

brings gum every night : she calls him

her guuibo.-
C.

.

. E. McPherson , Arc Young and

Jerry Chapman made the county-seat a

visit on election day.
Williams informs us that the special

mail route from Culbertson to his place
is running in full blast.

Six teams loaded with farming impli-

ments

-

, household goods and corn rolled

into LaForcsl , yesterday , all home-

steaders

¬

, dropping onto their land in

earnest.-

We
.

are informed that a petition for
a mail route from Ogalalla to bead of

Blackwood is now before the P. M-

.General.

.

.

The farmer clothed in smiles and

gum-boots , is making sad havoc of the
soil , preparing to plant the early gopher
and potatoe bug-

.A

.

few days since , the school house

at Estcll caught fire from a defective
flue. The Lad and Hooker company

were promptly on hand. The engine

busted a suspender button , slipped her
gock feet and ?eon became worthless.

Thus untrammeled the frightful holo-

caust

¬

went mi. Ere longthe brush roof
succumbed to the devouring elements

and fell in with a sickly thud. No lives

lost.
Mr. Hicks has opened up a neat

stock ofgeneral merchandise on Hayes

Center. W-

."A

.

PROPHET is not without honor

save in his own country, " seems to bo

the case with our Van Wyck. The

doughty senior senator has been receiv-

ing

¬

goldeu opinions from The Chicago

Times in great profusion , lately. Sen-

ator

¬

Van Wyck gets very few boquots-

at home. However , the. senators

friends are his greatest enemies.

EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL- STATEMENT OF THE
UJSIION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY ,

022:10.
January 1 , 1881 , at cost. _. 1870.204 74

Less reduction of same during1 the year. 0,37424

$1,860,830 0-
0RECEIPTS. .

"
Premiums . . 621.913 i8
Interest , discount and rente '. 131,691 94 753,60532

$2,020,415 8-
8DISBURSEMENTS. "

.- --
Death claims and matured endowments ? 111.SCG4S
Surrendered policies and cash dividends 103,85719

TOTAL PAID POLICV HOLDERS § 21i.723 07"

Taxes , legal expenses and interest on capital 278. >8 2C

Commissions to agents 90,123 50
Medical examinations , agency and all other expenses 127,25863 4C601 00

NET ASSETS 2153.471 7-

4ASSETS. .
Cash on hand and In banks § 79,10972
First mortgage loans on real estate worth double the amount loaned ,

exclusive of buildings 1GOT,109 $$52

Home ofllco and real estate bought to secure loans (cost ) 15074. 24
Premium notes and loans secured by policies 219i5; 73
Cash loans on policies its col lateral '. '. 35G? ( ! "3
Loans on U. S. bonds as collateral . . . 20 ,

;u-i 97
City bonds and national bank stock ( cost ) H.7I7 50-

.Oflice. furniture , safes and agpncy supplies lu.OOj Cti

Bills receivable , agency balancc-s and accounts 2l.li 13

* *
NET LEHOEII ASSETS AT COST . . 2.15471

ADD Interest and rents duo and accrued ? 513424
Deferred premiums 30,5247-
3Uureported.and unpaid premiums (VI,573 91
Market value of securities and real estate over coat 1 l.OJl6 ir4.3Sl 14

Onoss ASSETS DECEMBER 31 , 1881 S2,3 < 7t > R-

JLIABILITIES. .

Death claims awaiting further proof and not yet duo 5 17.KS 00
Matured endowments due and unpaid 2,00000
Dividends to policy holders not due V.G1 K)

Loading on unpaid : md deferred premiums 19.019 W-

Reinsurance fund at4Jj percent. N. Y. standard 1,810 , , CO 03-

LOTAI , LIABILITIES Sl.B'-Ou'J 10

SURPLUS nv STANDARD op NRwYoiiK AND MOST OTHCKSr.vrss $ WJ.5JI 2
SURPLUS AS RERARDS POLICY MOLIIKIIS nr ino SrAXDiitn ; t\\ :> * : ' T. :

Accumulations on life rate endowment policies in excess of rweivo IC . >.1 is
Policies issuc-l and revived in 1831 SiT-
Amount insured in l&jl ." 34IV.G iri
Total No. of polices in force , r-32

Total amount insured 1 tJ.5! , fi; 0-J

Increase in policies 0. * !

Increase in the amount insured _. ] , f 7 ! . 'l5 Go

Total amount of death losses , matured endowments , dividends and claims of all
kinds paid to Policy Holders since organization 3ICG7.57 37-

K. . H. EDDY , Superintendent. Chicago. JOHN DAVIS , President.-
J.

.

. M. EDMISTON , State Agent , Lincoln , Neb. E. P. MARSHALL. Secretary.

OONT SE DECEIVED

CLOTHING.
The recent decline in cost of

manufacturing CLOTHING lias
been so GREAT that goods

bought -within the LAST FEW

months can be SOLD for less

than same goods COST a year
or two ago. This is why our
prices on CLOTHING is so

much lower than those who

are actually selling at cost (?)

FURNISHING GOODS.- :-
*

Don't be deceived into buy-

ing

¬

Old gOOdS , EVEN AT COST,

when we are selling new goods

in latest styles for less money.

TRUNKS , ETC.-

It

.

is an undisputed fact that
we-are selling CLOTHING ,

FURNISHING GOODS , ETC. ,

TRUNKS , etc. , for less money

than any house in the west.

Everybody who looks at our
goods say so. Our goods are
new and of the latest styles ,

'

!

and here you have an ELEGANT

ASSORTMENT to select from. We

are Headquarters for Clothing.

Here is the place to get Bar-

gains.

-
i

. An inspection solicited ,
i

and satisfaction guaranteed.

MAIN AVR. ,

McCook , Nebraska.FI-

HAL

.

PEOOF NOTICES.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , i
STj.February Oth , . J

Notice is hereby given that the followitig-
namctl

-
settler has tiled notice of her intention

to make flnul proof in support of her claim ,
and thut said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

-

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Monday,
April 6th , 1885. viz : Agnes Walker , formerly
Agnes McKillip , Homestead Entry 2141 , lor
the north l$ southeast K and southeast K
southeast J4 section 9 and southwest J south-
west

- ,

H poction 10 , township 0 north , range 31 1

west. . She names the following witnesses to |
prove her continuous residence upon , and
cultivation of, said land , viz : M. H. Coon ,
W. J. McKillip and W. P. Campbell , of Thorn-
burg.

-
. Neb. , and Frank Sevenker , of McCook ,

Nob. 37. O. L. LAWS. Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

March 4th , 1885. (
Notice is hereby Riven that the following- '

named t-ottfcr has filed notice of bis intention
to make tinal proof in support of his claim , '

and that said proof will be made before Keg-

istcr
- '

or Receiver at McCook. Nob. , on Friday ,

the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

-

reeidom o upon , and cultivation of , said J

land , viz : William Bloomer. Hiram DIrl. D-

.DIakD
.

und Alex. Johnson , all of McCook. Neb. j

& 0.1/ . LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK. NEB. , i

February !lth , 1SS5. f
Notice is hereby pi\-en that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make flnal proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook. iVebon Monday,
March 3 'th , 185 , viz : Philip H. Liinibach. U.-

S.
.

. 21)4) , for lot 5 , section 20 and lot 2 section 33 ,
township 3 north , range 30 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove , his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of , said
land , viz : Luman N. Howe. Andrew Carson.
Perry McManigal and Charles J. Suitor , all of-
McCook. . Nebraska.

37 G. L. LAWS. Register.
LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , j

January 26th. lb5. f
Notice is hereby ? iven thut the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
March 7th , lbP5. viz : Valentino Bogle. D. S.
521 , for the northeast quarter section 12 , town-
ship

¬

4 north , range 2U west. He names the
following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon , and cultivation of , said land ,
viz : Josiah E. Moore , William Darby and
Jacob Long , of Box Elder , Neb. , and John
Sargent , of Indianola , Neb.

35 G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , i

February 2d , 1885 f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will bo made before Reg-
ister

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
March 20th , 1S&5 , viz : Charles Schlutsmoier ,
D. S. 243 , for the southwest quarter section 17 ,
township 2 north , range 28 west. lie names
the following witnesses to provo his contin-
uous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of. said
land , viz : William Dubarko , Ern st Fuller ,
Ernst Nouman and A. B. Fuller, all of Indian ¬

ola. Neb. 30 G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK. Ni.u. , i

February 2d. IBNi. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settlers have tiled notice of their inten-
tion

¬

to make final proof in support ot their
claims , and that said proofs will be made be-

fore
¬

Register or Receiver at McCooic , Neb. , on
Friday , March 20th , 18S5 , viz :

Jacob C. Fouts , Homestead 2080 , for the
southeast quarter of suction Si , township 2
north , range 28 west.-

Viz
.

: Franklin Weaver , Homestead No. 2023 ,
for the southeast quarter of section 32, town-
ship

¬

2 north , range 28 west.
They name the following witnesses to prove

their continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
tion

¬

of. said land , viz : .lames C. Latlurty.
John Tolnian , Fleming M. Graham and liurl-
bnrt

-
A. Graham , all of Dunbur ; . Neb.-

3'J.

.
. G. L. LAWS , Roaster-

.LM

.

> OFflCE AT MtCoOK , Kt.lt .

February 17th , 1 5. i

Notice is lieieby given that the followinsr-
nauied

-
settler iias filed notice of his? intention

to make final proof in support ot his ehmn ,

and that said i rooi will bo m.idc belorc Ifej-
rister

-

dr Receiver at McCook , Neb . on Friday ,
April 3d. JfcS") , vis : James C. Kane , Home-
stead

¬

Entry 521. i'or the south > u-

ous resilience Uj on. and euitvttioi : oi
land , VMS : .lohii ITnr.icl.er , Johr 1 art . ! ' . M-
fred Carter atiti Matthew . ) Hulle. iJi oi o-
Cook , Ket . t b G. L. LAWS , Rcii < ti'r.-

u

.

\ :: OS-TICK AT MrCi > : ; . :\ t i

[ J

Notice is lerfiv jnvei' thut the foil -\n ) - .'

namcf ! setJi-r ua * liifc m tLtof ! : cr K.C-J. .1 'ii j

to nuika thi-J i.pT't' in siippou of her cl ijn ,

and that s..iii p. oof wj ] } Uo mad ? bcrtff ! Io.s - .

ter Of Uoiieivcr u , Mev < k. Ae ! . 0:1 jvtnnlu1.
April 1th. i"Ki , vz . Lillian M Ur.ylo wls f-

cuD.S.owJ.uT
.' -

the south ls southeast li swn-
east 54 souther. , k eectinu 0 , a-l ni.rlho'u-r 'i
southwest H i-ection 10. township . north ct-

mufeu -' ' west biti names thu rollou ivvilr
nesses to pur, c ner continuous re-i'lP'ic"
upon , and cultivation of. said l.md. vii WiJ-

lium
-

Doyle. Perry A. YOast William T ; : : i-

iiltou
-

and Stephen Howies , all of Box Eider ,
Neb. 38 G. L. LAWS. Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , Nnn. . (

February l th. ISe-'i. )

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Tuesday ,

April 7th , 18S5 , viz : George W. Foster. Home-
stead

¬

Entry 13s , for the northeast quarter of
section 9. township 3 , north of range 30 wost.-

He
.

names the following witnesses to prove
hi continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
tion

¬

of. said land. vix. : L B. Stiles , William
Boges , Philip Weick and George Bowman , all
of McCook , Nebraska.

38 G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , Nun. , I

February 21th. Ifc85. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler ha" filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,

and that naid proof 511 be made before Regis-

ter
¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,

April llth , 1S85.viz : Mfithew J Hcafy , Home-
Btead

-

Entry 254 , for the northwest quarter of
section 5, township 3. north of range 29 west.-

Ho
.

names the following witnesses to provo his
continuous residence upon , and cultivation of,

said lmd , viz : James Kane , James Doyle.
Charles Kniuping and Frank Stocklcss. all of-

McCook. . Nebraska.
39 G. L. LAWS. Register-

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , i

February 20th. 1885. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will be made before Regis-

ter
¬

or Receiver nt McCook. Neb on Tuesday.-
April7th.

.
. 18S5. viz : James W. Williams. Home-

stead
¬

Entry 3331. for the southeast quarter of
section 35. township 2. north of range 28 west.-

He
.

names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous'residence upon , and cultiva-
tion

¬

of. said land , viz : Thomas Bennett. I. J.-

V'ore
.

and Frank Vore of Bondville. Neb. , and
R. B. Archibald , of McCook. Neb

39 O. L. LAWS ,

GRAND SLAUGHTER
. *

PIONEER STORE ! "

AT ACTUAL COST.-

'p"F

.

n I
[I fin I

We have on hand an Immense and Elegant line of
Woolen Goods , Cloaks, Clothing and Overcoat *

that we will close out at their

ACTUAL COST !

To make room for our Spring Stock.

GENTS AND YOUTHS''

A Large Stock at Astonishingly Low Prices.

f*&

LADIES' AND MISSES'

Miqopo !

In this department we have an unusually large and fine
selection , and we will sell them ai bedrockprices. .

*

(Drop in and examine these CLOAKS and

get a handsome garment very cheap.-

WE

.

T-

i

A'RIL SELLING GU'li HAj\SOJviE

/ <n * * 5

-r

ii) UilU-

At siidi low figures that everybody should take advantage

of the fact. Call in and see ikeri , and our goods

and -prices will surely induce you to buy.

THE LINE

We have the Largest and Most Complete assortment

ever opened out in McCook-

.CHAS.

.

. NOBLE , Manager. *


